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Still Missing- -

Thomas Orby White has searched far
nd wide for his newly-mad- e better

half, but her whereabouts still remain
nVnmrn alt.honcrh it is .believed that
he is on her way to Victoria, B. C.

However, Mr. White holds his marriage
certificate as a proof of his good inten-

tions and innocence, and perhaps would

be excusable if he congratulated himself
on the turn things have taken. Tribune.

You will never be satisfied with your
oIuhboh nnlpHB von consult the eye

Professor Aloes, at Uma- - at 12 o'clock diving are
Vinnea narlors. JJon't miSB

opportunity

Joles Bros, have 60 varieties of fresh
srarden and field seeds on hand in bulk,
and can supply all demands.

The

511a IU1H

a Iotwtv choice varieties of roses,
chrnha wrennialn. and bedding plants
Inr anl bv Mrs. M. L. BOOTH. 22d3t

Taken Up.

At the premises of subscriber, about
Jan. 1st, one four-year-o- ld spotted steer,
branded "20" on left hip. The owner
may have the same by proving property
and paying advertising ana leeu cuurgen.

THE UALLES IjUMHCKlftU vv.

Joles Bros,
toes for sale.

have early Rose seed pota- -

Joseph V. Dory, of Warsaw, HI., was
troubled with rheumatism and tried a
number of different remedies, but says
none of them seemed to do him any
mod: but finally he eot hold of one
that speedily cured him. He was much
pleased with it, and ielt sure that others
fiimilarlv afflicted would like to know

the remedy was that cured him.
He states for the benefit of the public
that it is called Chamberlain's Pain
Balm. For sale by Blakeley & Hough- -

ton, Druggists .

Stockholders' Meeting.
The Dalles, Or., March 3, 1893.

Notice is hereby given that will
be a stockholders' meeting of The Dalles,
Portland & Astoria Navigation Co. at
The Chronicle hall on Tuesday, April
4th, 1893, at 2 o'clock p. m. for the pur-
pose of electing seven directors, and
transacting snch other business as may
properly come before said meeting.

By order of President.
td S. L. Brooks, Sec'y.

Notice to Taxpayers.
All taxes not paid by the first Monday

in April, whicn are now aue, win
turned over to the connty court.

T. A. Ward,
Sheriff of Wasco County

be

The strongest recommendation that
any article can have is the endorsement
of the mothers of the town. When the
mothers recommend it" you may know
that that article has more than ordinary
merit. Here is what the Centerville,
South Dakota, Citizen says editorially
of an article sold in their town : "From
nersonal experience we can say that
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
broken up bad colds for our children
We are acquainted with many mothers
in Centerville who would not be without
it in house for a good many times its
cost, and are recommending it every
dav." 60 cent bottles for sale by Blake
ley & Houghton, druggists.

FOB BALE.
One lot. with a eood dwelling and out

buildings situated west of the Academy
crounds. and fronting Liberty street on
the east, is for sale at a bargain. ' Terms

' easv. AddIv at this office for informa
tion. Title perfect.

NOTICE.
All Dalles Citv warrants registered

prior to May 1, 1891, will be paid if
presented at mv office. Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Dated, Jan. 3d, 1893.
L. K.ORDEN,

tf . Treas. Dalles Citv,

Shade and ornamental trees, flower
ing shrubs and vines, hedge plants, etc.
cheap at Mission Gardens.

Wanted to Trade.

100 head stock cattle for house and lot
in The Dalles. I. N. Sargent,
2 Liberty street,

For Sale or
Thoroughbred, Short Horn bull for

sale. Weight 2,000 pounds, age 5 years.
From Kansas, Mo. : Al Will
trade tor horses or, mules.

Kerr & Buckley, Grass Valley,

piesh Paint!
W. C. Gilbert hereby sends
His compliments to every friend
And enemy If he has any
Be they few or be they many.
The time for painting now has come, .

And every one desires a home
That looks fresh and clean and new,
As none but a good painter can do.
Painting, papering and glazing, too.
Will make your old house look quite new.
He will take your work either way.
By the job or by the day.
If yon. bare work him a call,
He'll take your orders, large or small.

Respectfully,

p. o. Box No. s,

00

HOW THE CHILDREN ENJOY THEM
SELVES ON A SATURDAY.

Badiw tlio Animals In London'i Oreat
Garden Take Their Daily Meal Is a
Weekly Attraction In the Big City.
Watching the Creatnres Eat.
No dav is more animated at the Lon

don Zoological gardens than Saturday,
when the children appear in full force,
marshaled bv papas and mammas, who
are doubtless glad enough to visit tne
scene of their own early "larks," but
who try to look as if they came only as
guides and guardians. The little peo
ple begin to appear early in the forenoon,
some of them bnntnnz a luncn DasKet,
wherein may be found not only their
own bread and butter but biscuit and
buns for feeding the animala.

Those who are to take their noonday
meal in refreshment room, how
ever, need not be destitute of provender
for their four footed acquaintances; a
bun may always be bought for a penny,
and biscuit are abundant on many a
convenient counter.

First comes the preliminary ramble, '

and then a starry back to the fish horiso,

aoecialist. the where the birds
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fed. A large glass tank of clear water
occupies one end of the room, and into
this precisely at noon an attendant
throws a handful of tiny fish, a few of
them still living. Then the side of an
adjoining cage is removed, and down
plunge the penguins to seize their prey,

It must be confessed that their table
manners are not fine. They literally
gobble fish after fish, and then hnrl
themselves about in the water, evidently
delighted with their bath.

Another : bird a slender, graceful
creature, familiarly called a "darter''
is admitted alone to the tank, and his
motions in eating his fish dinner are
wonderful to see. He sweeps through
the water like an arrow, and impaling
each fish npon his bill lifts his head,
and in some mysterious and lightning- -
like manner catches the victim and
swallows it.

THE BIDS ON THJB ELEPHANTS.
Later in the afternoon the pelicans are

fed in the little yard where they strut
solemnly all day long. A small pond
occupies its center, and into this bits of
fish are thrown, in search' of which the
birds rush pell mell, covering the water
with a confusion of gigantic waving
wings. As tne attendant approacnes to
carry out this pleasing ceremony, the
birds awaken from their drowsy calm,
and it is a sight not soon to be forgotten
if one can watch a stately old pelican
lift Ilia wings and begin an awkward
curveting in token of his joy.

In the bear pit, a deep and well lighted
inclosure, dwell two bears, who are un
wieldy with the fatness produced by
many buns. They have been so per
sistently fed by visitors that when one
looks over the railing his bearship calm
lv rises, holds out two entreating fore
paws and sits in pleased anticipation ol
a feast.

He catches bits of bun in bis mouth
with the unerring skill given by long
practice, and will even climb the pole in
the center of the pit, u one will but noia
a bun over it suspended from a stick.

"But how will he know I want him to
climb?" said a little girl, who had just
been provided with this plummy bribe,

Just hold it near tho pole where he
can get it," said an attendant, "and hell
do the rest. He knows as much as we
do."

So, heavily and with much panting.
the awkward creature mounts his pole,
seizes the bun, and descends to munch it
in content.

The crowning joy of all perhaps for
little visitors is that of riding the ele
phants, which, provided with great sad
dles, large enongh for a dozen people,
take their load of shrieking, laughing
children and go lumbering off down the
walks, waving their trunks this side and
that in tho hope of receiving a stray tit
bit from the neighboring crowd.

FEEDING THE LIONS.
Later in the day comes one great

event, to which even the most serious
grown person must be interested. At
half past 4 the lions are fed! Long
before the time visitors begin to pour
into the building where, in large cages
against the wall, lions, tigers and leop
ards are pacing restlessly np and down.
The creatures themselves need no
watches to tell them dinner time is near.

At the appointed moment a man en
ters, pushing a barrow of bleeding meat.
and wheels it past the cages to the very
end of the room. At the smell and
sight pandemonium breaks loose. - One
terrible roar, made by many voices in
awful concord, fills the place. At the
last cage the barrow stops, a bar is
thrown back, and two large pieces of
meat are thrown in. The lion seizes them
in his paws and lies contentedly down,
to gnaw and lick them with the delib
eration of a well fed animal

So the programme goes on, until one
voice after another is silenced and the
barrow is empty. One very interesting
fact is always to be observed. The

do not, on receiving their first
piece of meat, retire to devonr it; they
wait for the second and then turn away
with both held securely m their paws.
They have evidently learned how much
to expect and can count up to that
number.

Indeed the delights of the Zoo are
almost inexaustible to animal loving
children. There is the monkey house,
where those grave, wrinkled, half hu
man creatures sit picking fleas from
each other with an air of funny absorp
tion. There is the chimpanzee "Sally,
who will count five for her keeper by
passing him the renuiaito number of
straws, and who, at request, will eat
with her fingers, as she "used to do,'
and then with a fork, an she does now
that she is civilized. "Queer old Sally,
as one little boy wud, and happy children
who can see ber! outh a Companion.

Fish swallow thoir food whole because
WT li T T K FT?T they are obliged to keep continoully

A ' A oneninr and clotsiri-- r the mouth for th
purpose of rocpiration.

We are In the field lor the fall and winter
work, and will cut, Bplit and pile wood

at tne lowest possiDie rnua, -

NONE BUT WHITE LABOR EMPLOYED

We are here to stav, will spend onr money
here, and trv and do satisfactory work.
Order boxes at chrisman Corson's, cor-
ner of Michelbach block, and at the ma-
chine, cornerof Washington and Fourth

J. 0. MEIHS,

CHAS. STUBLING.

streets.

THE DALLES

OWEN WILLIAMS.

Stubling & Williams,

The Gemma,
SECOND ST.,

THE DALLES, - OREGON

5C"Dealei3 in Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. Milwaukee Beer on Draught.

BILIOUSNESS.

The S. B. Headache and Liver Cure.

vfe! PHYSIC 8
CHEAT

If taken as directed, we Guarantee Sat
isfaction or your money.

DON'T SICKEN. DON'T GRIPE.
50 cents per bottle by all druggists..

From TEKflnflflli of IflTERIOB Points

THE

RKILROAD
. Is the line to take

TO ALL POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

It is the Dining Car Route. It runs Through
Vesubuled Trains every day in the year to y

paul and Chicago
NO CHANGE OF CARS.)

SURE

relnna

Composed of Dining Cars unsurpassed. Pull-- 1

man Drawing Room Sleepers of latest equipment.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

Best that can be constructed, and in which
accommodations are both Free and Furnished
for holders of First and Second-clas- s Tickets, and

ELEGANT DAY COACHES

A continuous line, connecting with all lines.
anoraing airect ana uninterrupted service.

Pullman Bleener reservations cn be secured
in advance tnrougn any agent oi tne roaa.

THROUGH TICKETS points in America,
England ana Europe can De purchased at any
ucKei omce oi me company.

Full information concerning rates, time of
trains, routes and other details furnished on
application to

W. C. ALLAWAY, -

Agent D. P. & A. Nav. .Co., Regulator office, The
uaues, ui., or

A. D. CHARLTON.
Ass'U General Passenger Agt., Portland, Ogn.

THE DALLES
AND

Prineville
Stage

Line
J. D. PARISH. Prop.

Leaves The Dalles at 6 a. m. every day and ar
rives at Prineville in thirty-si- x hours. Leaves

The Dalles in
every l

thirty-- i

(
i

six hours.
Carries the D. S. Mail, Passengers and Express

Connects at Prin-il- le with
Stages from Eastern and Southern Or

egon, northern California and
all Interior Points.

Also makes close connection at The Dalles with
trains from Portland and au eastern points.

. Courteous ariyers.

.' Good accommodations along tne road.

. First-cla- ss coaches and horses used.

. Euress, matter laidled with care.

All persons wishing passage must waybill at of- -
fiees before taking pafstisre; others will not be
received. Express must be wavbilled at on iocs
or the Stnge Co. wili not be responsible. The
company will take no rlsit oti money transmit- -

iea. ramrumr eclenuon given to aeiivcrmg
express mmier ai ana an i"Wnempoints In Oregon, and advauce charges wiu be

ptuu oy ine company.

TAGK OFFICES;
M. Stctiel & Co. (Store. Umatilla Home.Prineville. The Dalles.

Big Oom la China.
Tho Pekin Gazette contains a curious

memorial from the viceroy of Canton re--
specting 103 guns manu-
factured by Krupp on the order of Chang
Chihtung, the late viceroy of the prov-
ince. The viceroy says the guns are
excellent in every respect, but they do
not suit the fortifications for which they
were intended. The damp climate of
the province and the white ants, "which
eat anything and everything," would
destroy them; the district is so hilly that
they could not be moved, the coast is
composed of wet Band, in which the
wheels would get fixed immediately; the
guns are too long for the embankment
on which they were to be placed and
could not be turned around; there are no
horses in the province to drag them, and
if there were there is no forage for them;
finally, the horses in the adjacent prov-
inces are so small that if they were im-
ported they could not drag such heavy
guns. The obstacles being so numerous
and insurmountable, the memorialist
asks that he may be allowed to transfer
the guns to his brother, Li Hung Chang,
for use in the north, payment to be made
for them when he can. Should be re
ceive any money from his brother on
this account, the memorialist promises
to report the fact. The emperor author
ires this course to be followed.

Death Above Her and Death Below.
f her life to a rough beam' '"There is a tide in tJie of men at its

while a flying express" train
and swayed above her head! Swinging
in midair, with death above and below
her, until almost by fatigue
from the terrible strain!

This was the dire predicament in
which Miss Norah Oldham, of Nashville,
was and it was only due to her
cool and calm presence or
mind that she was saved' from death.
In attempting to cross the railroad
trestle which extends from Cedar street
to beyond Line, she was run down by an
express train, the engineer of which,
Dickson, was trying to enter tne Union
depot on time and had been running un
usually fast for some minutes, tone was
compelled to let herself down on the
outside of the track and hang on until
she was rescued. Appeal

Pretty Low.
By the subjection of ordinary air to a

pressure of seventy-fiv- e atmospheres, or
1,185 pounds, witli a condenser kept at
minus 130 degs. centrigraue. .air nas
been reduced to a liquid form, and tho
liquid, when allowed to pro
duces, it is said, a temperature of minus
200 degs. centrigrade. This is within

3 dees, of absolute zero. New York
Times.

Mrs. Million's Ride.
When Mrs. Million goes to ride she travels forth

in state,
Her horses, full of fire and pilde, go prancing

from the gate:.
But all the beauties of the day she views with

iRnimiri eve.
Her flesh in weakness wastes away, her voice is

but a sigh.
For Mrs. Million is in advanced

stage of and all the luxuries
that wealth can buy fail to give her com
fort. She envies her rosy waiting-mai- d,

and would give all her riches for that
young pare breath and bloom
ing health. Now, if some true and dis
interested friend would advise Mrs. Mil
lion- - of the merits of Dr.
Saee'a Catarrh Remedy, she would
learn that her case is not past help.
$500 reward is offered by the manufacuri
ers for a case of catarrh in the head
which they cannot cure.

Not m

A Card to the Public.
I would respectfully inform the pub

lic that I have been able to procure a
pretty fair outfit for raising or moving
houses, and am' willing to do that kind
of work at figures. But I do
wish it distinctly that, after
looking at a job, I am to be the sole
judge of the price to be set upon the
work that I am to undertake, or may do.
If there is any person who may think
that there is big money to be made at
house in The Dalles, by doing
work for less than I can do it, I would
advise v him to prepare himself, by buy
ing tools, and reap some of the rich har
vest. In conclusion I will say that if I
am called upon to do any workin my
line, I shall in the future, as
in the past, to give entire satisfaction in
all reepecta to my employer.

Most Respectfully,
' A.KDBEW VkLAEDK.

The Dalles, March 20th, 1893. 3.20t 6

Three daya ia a very short time in
which to enre a bad case of rheamatisin ;

bat it can be done, if the proper treat
ment adopted, aa will be seen by the

from James Lambert, of New
Brunswick, Ilia. : "I wa8 badly afflicted
with rheumatism in the hips and legs,
when I bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It cured me in three daya.
I am all right today ; and would insist
on every one who is afflicted with that
terrible disease to use Chamberlain's
Pain Balm and get well at once." 50
cent bottles for sale by &
Houghton, druggists.

WOOD, WOOD, WOOD.

Best grades of oak: fir, 'and slab cord
wood, at lowest market rates at Jos. T.
Peters & Co. (Office Second and Jeffer
son streets.)

T,ARTIC
SODA AND ICE CREAM.

Candies and Nuts

: :
CIOAItS AND : :
SWKET BKISK8

at

Finest In The Dalles

21 Street

FACTORY

wholesalequotations.

Specialtie s

Peanut Roaster

J.FOLCO
At right side
Sirs. Obarr's
restaurant.

BLACIU'ElSI

And KEY WEST

D.

PUREST. MOST RELIABLE.

Ijold King Qle tqeny old soul,
Had lived intfrsareatqgeofoUrs,

HeWould aVte jorBULLDURHAM

losrrpKe 117 gjs pipe,
And been irjerrier Under Ws powers.

Thousands of Smokers
The Millionaire in his palace.
The in his cottage,
The on the street,
The Sailor on his
Comfort-lover- s everywhere,

Prefer Bull Durham.
BlackwelTs Durham Tobacco

DURHAM, N. C

Clinging or affairs which, taken flood.
thundered

exhausted

placed,
judgment

Memphis

evaporate,

an
catarrh,

woman's

wonderful

Monopolist.

reasonable
understood

moving

endeavor,

ia
following

Blakeley

TOBACCO,

CANDY

WATER

colled

Laborer

ship,

leads on to jortune.

The poet unquestionably had reference to the

Mte k Garnets

C RAND ALL & BURGET'S,
-- cllin ' e goods out at greatly-reduc- ed rates.

HELB-- - BRICK, - UNION ST.

J O MACK,

FlgE WlfflEg and LiqOOIg j
DOMESTIC.

CIGARS.

Swell

Co.,.

THE
C E D

FRENCH'S BLOCK.
171 SECOND STREET, : : THE DALLES,

H. C. NIELS6N,
Clothier and Tailop,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Hats and Caps, Trunks and Valises,

CORNER OF SECOM) AND WASHINGTON.

LEBRATE
PABST BEER.

Gt-- o

THE DALLES, OREGON.

THE EUROPEAN HOUSE.
The Corrugated Building next Door to Court Souse.

OR.

HaMsomely FflmisM Rooms to Rent by tie Day,' Weei or Month.

Meals Prepared by a First Class English Cook.

TRANSIENT PATRONAGE SOLICITED.
Good Sample Rooms for Commercial Men.

Pipe Woik,

BUNNELL,
Till Repairs ana Hoofmo

MAINS TAPPED UNDER PRESSURE.

Shop on Third Street, next door west of Young & Kusr
i31acksmitn chop.

THE CELEBRATED
COLUMBIA BREWERY,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.

This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the""best Beer and Porter'
east of the Caecadee. The latest appliances for the manufacture of pood health
ful Beer have been introduced, and only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on'

'the market. . -


